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said eat a larger congrogaition than ahy other church in the
.clty. of Toronto, as, though not of an extraordinarily large
areaoiàl has ciapailous gallcry rinring all roundi il. t.'he
organ in this church, on a the flnest instruinents of the kind
li Upper Canada, coLt, $l600.

i GFHT IBETWEEN FRiENCH PEASANTS AND
BAVARIAN TROOPS.

Our illuastraîtion represent.s i sceno that lias lately been only
too common along the track of the victorious P1russian arnies
in France. lui tho early days of the war, before tho catas-
trophe of -dxn -w used to be charned, on reading the ac-
coun tas of thu novermexts of the invading arny, at the orderly
and eqtiitablle manner ln which th P'ruasiean coimanderar
miade their requlsitionés for thu neceassary food and forage for
the maintenanuc( of their corps. Thora was no outrage, no
rapine, no pillage. Everything wias fairly and duly paird for,
the peasantry wure treated with modoration, almoist with
kindness, until one began to think that the advent of the
invaders was, after al rather a windfall for the peasantry,
nmuy of whom were rapidly fattening on the high pricems
paild by. tho Prustsian conmrissarjat Now, however, "inous
avons chauge tout cul&." The right of inght is the rule,
violence is the ordor of'the day, arid since uthe cruel episod.
of Bazoilles the French peasantry know pretty well what to
expect ait the bands of the German conuntrders. Where food
la not forthcoming arequilsitlon ln money.is made; and where
neither corn nor coin lis te b had the unfortunaiite people, very
often, have to pay with their lives for the miserable priviloge
of being breadiless and penniless, and by their poverty alune
bein"g exemnpted fromi contributing to the support of theiro
enuiilea. The repeated exsctions of the Prussianst, their inso-
lent bearing, and their harshl treatment uf non-combatantts
have at lengtlh rouasud a spirit of deep hatrd and an unquen-
chable thirst for revengt rin the breasts of the whole Frenchî

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
i --

WANR INCIDENTS.
IL is stated that thei Munlopal Counoil of Lyons has pa8sed

a rosolution proposing that Garibaldi should be appointed a
nember of tho French Qovernunent.

Tho correspondent of the Manchiester Examiner In Paris,
wrinlig on the 27ti uit., says that during that week twelve

îundred soldiers iad been frozen to death in the tronches.
The live German bankers who participated In the subascrip-

tions to the French loan bave beun sentencod to various terms
of imn prisonmnoent; lerr Gnterbock to two year, Herr Kulp to
Ilinre monthe, Meyer and St. Goar to six, and Levita to three
nonths in a fortrems.

Tho German authorities have establishled seventy-four post-
oûlece ain Alsaceeluco tho lst of October. These estiiabliish-
nents employ 87 North Gorman, 17 Bavarian, 9 Wurtémberg.
and 8 Baden officials, 25 asisistants, 58 persons formerly French
letter-carriers, and 208 country postmen.

A company ls formed in London for the purpose of supply-
ing Paris with provisions, by ncans of an improved air-ship,
which the projectors. warrant to be capable of safq navigation
In any weather. The project is making some stir, and re-
spectable scientific mcn appear to have confidence in it. The
inventor guararntees:to travel, with a fair wid, forty miles an
hour, and to be able to guide his packet at will.

A correspondent at Havre writes:-A female spy hais been
lately living ut Goderville, who, having attracted the notiue
(of the authorities by her frequcut rocturnal excursions, was
placed under surveillance. Shortly afternards twelve Uhlians
arrived lin.tho town anid escorted her to the Prussian head-
quarters. Two guns were at the saine Lime dirceted on Goder-
ville, to prevent any atempt at seizingù ber which might be
made by the French.
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Swinburne's new volume of poems la going fhrough the

Tourgenei, the faimous Russian novelist, is now on a Visit
to England -m

A new edition of the Lanterne has made its appearance in
Paris. Rochefort jas the cditor.

&Say, Smith, where have you bon for a weok back?" "I
haven't been anywhere for it. I haven't got a weak back.,

In a bookseller's catalogue appears the following article
Menoirs of Charles I , with a head capitally executed."
À writer in the Genleman's Afagazine says that Lord

Macaulay's speeches were, like Lord Brougham's, written out
beforehand, and learned by rote.

A Western editor, speaking of a rogue who lives in his
vicinity, says: "The rascal bas broken every bank and jail
and Sabbath we had in the country for the last.11ve yeairs."

The Countess Guiccioli (Madame de Boissy) has completed
her new work, "Lord Byron in Italy," which will contain over
fifty letters from the pout hitherto unpublished.

Mise Rose Poe, the only sister of Edgar Allan Poe, is said to
be entirely destitute, and is wandering, houseless and hunger-
ing, about. Richmond, Virginia. She ls sixty-six years of
age.

A Leipsic publisher bas recently issued " The Purveyors of
Hell," being an historical descripti-on of the secret police
system and the secret societies of ail times and nations, byD.
V. Kazony.

The President's verbal instructions to G. neral Schenck are,
. -- eMcept any invitations to public dinners, nor to makepeuple. And nowhere is this hatred so deeply linplaned as French general officers complain hit D'Aurelle's rilitary public speeches after he assume d

among Ilhe peaasantry-the chiass which has mot suffered at. capacity was paralysed by bis putting hIinself into the hands ui perhshss
th' hands of the Prussians. With then murmu-s at thle.high- of the Bishop Of Orleains. " Hle not only countenanced by hi, ahe Unien Bank o London, (Eng.) thecmployesof bich
handed proceedings of the Germnans have given way tu open Ipresence a great deal of nonsenseo publicly talkud by himin
violence and spirited resistancer, caushing many tuch scene as the cathedral, but weut pottering about with him to thealtars have been prohibited frou marrying while ini receipt of a
that which we have illustratert. of various saints of more or less celebrity. The bishop inflict- salary less than £150 per annum, bas received the name of

. .....- d a penance upon hiim, in conseqreu ce of whic lie rernainad 1 the A nti-Union Bank.
THE ECLIPSE EXPEDITION. on his knees for four coisecutive hours ait the altar of a saint A Shakespearian granmar lias just been published inwheau lh shotild bave buvriaî ttendiug to luis business, wbicb lri Engltiti. It is describad as !I an attempt ta illustrate sauneA letter has just been received from Cadiz, which summax- ail erasence was pressing cuough.' Su, at least, rin the cft differences between Elizabethan andtmoder Englsh.

rises the accounts obtained froum us aiof the observers coi- paragrahli. The author ls E. A. Abbot, Head Master of tho Citv of Londoa
ucted with the Goveruiment Eclipse Expedition. The
genleien forming that body, on their arrivl ait Cadiz, spenît The following, according to the Patrie, were the prices of i School.
thu uvening of the 13th and the whole of the 14th on fixing on p1rvinions in Paris in the riddle ut December:-Small legs it is said that James T. Fields, late of the great publishing
the tnd5st favourable sites for observation. They finally chose or muntton could bu proccuured at 12f., mutton chops at 11f., firn of Fields, Osgood & Co., vas recently invited to join oneasâ theii central ubservatory the vineyard ofS an Autonio, very and sheps' kidrvs at 21f. each; geese are 40f turkeys, 30f.; 'jf the oldest and best firms in London. He declined, prefer-
couvi-weniently situated some nine miles neariy due north of the dlucks, 20f.; hickens, 15f.; dogs, 10f.; and cat, Sf. t.ach. A I ring ta rernain editor of the Itlanjtic MJodthly.
Ioyal Observatory of San Fernando. Th pusition ai San pike was priced at 25f., eggs ait a franc. and sausages ait half
Antonio was accurately determinied by Captan Toynbee, whio a frane apiece. Butter was froma 15f. to 20f., and lard 5f. the Miss E. Garrett, the wvell-known fernale M. D., and member

lb. Such articles as coTee, sugar, pepper, and candles lhad in- of the London (Eng.) School Board, will shortly be married
foumin. ta of lunich6u. Whn .th pec.limin obser o 5crtased from 50 tu GO per cent in price ; but the greatest risc to a Mr. James G-. S. Anderson, a gentleman who took an
adima bee ma irenwinstrumen th exrmiudnfinay a ti ses to have been in salt, which was quoted ait If. the lb. active part in hr election-bac] batuii de, thue inîstrumîentas ex.intued aiid fuîuaihy adjîîsted
by Mr. W. Ladi, and the course of observations each was to At ti higih-elass restaurants poultry and butcher's muat were The correspondent of the Daily News at Bordeaux statts
atteult. agreed uponi, thirteen ioftie observers were distri- till obttinablc, though how they and the provision-sbops that despatches- found upon a Prussian courier, arrested near
buted The rest reunaianed p.t SSan Antonio. ''hie !ie weather manageil to secure the last no onte appears to be aware. Of the Belgian irontier, prove that Pruissia is urging America toof the 21st lasted but a day; and at 2 a.m. I the 2nd the course suclh establishnients were only patronised by the long- isist on the settlement of the "Alabama " claias.
cloud iaadl rain zeturned. A break only a some 8 seconds est purses, when as much as 4f. was demanded for a mere bouse
after th ilirst contact, when ai distinct notch was ob ed ,n steak at an ordinaarV r-stIaiurant. The consumption of dîogs, The following was an advertisenment in a Tennese- paper:
the solar disc. This break wais only a chane frorm thik clts, and rate was considerable; but only the first of thse Lost or strade from the scriber a shepe all over white-one
clouids to thin Cir.-., but tJywere enabled t-observeth jainmals aippears to be held in uteem by the gigenuui1e gour- leg was blaek and lialf bis body-all persons shall reccive fi-e
time of contact of the limb of th moou with severa thalthough ra, in onfor or aother, geerally o dollars t bring hm N.B.-He as a she got."
more remarkable solar spots. In the north the sky was a lei m the muore varied mem The Milanese papers announce that Offenbach bas deter-
partially clear, but in the south no part ofI teheaveus was ifree It is abnnst placed beyond doubt that Ite Prussians are ac- mined to found a special theatre in Italy for comic operettas,
froan cloud. A very striking change of light un the land- enratdy infornit-d of every mnove nadenla Paris, although fee aes, &c, and that he has succeeded in obtaining the Teatro
scape vas ntotced when lile more thalir thra-foiuurths cf the G rha! Trochu when l is about tu make a grand display de la Canobbiaina for a period of three years.
taor dise walceovered,bandl a chili as felt by ail. Thiic hais tlie gates heîrinetically closed. The foreign ambulances The Lordscf thie Admuiralhave preseated to Field-Marshalthrmoieter, n serntad b tCptain Toyaibee, flil 3 d-g. Fali.-arf .upectd of doing business witl the eeumy, as thbey Sir J. P. Burgoyne a flaig, mcunted on a boat-hook, both offro the Co ncement titlity, ad rsegai1 . ijoy grat liberty of action. A story is told of a gentlema whic wre saved rm er Majest's ship " Captan" as abdfural the ed cf the eclipse. 'he barmtter wus a'dhog attachd to ne of those institutions, who was engaged the mmento of his son, the late Captain Burgoyne, who was lostrpidly ailmhtue of echsea aiid ailso afterwards, at tle other i'day in scarebing for the body fi a FrenI h oiicer, wvifl that ill-fated vessel.rate of 004 inch an hour. T'lhe wlmid wn as westI by nruorth true. whenu a i'iPrussian entered into conversation with himau and During totahl .it lulled, but ireshened afterwards with very ended- by asking him to liinn-r. h'ie anibulance :n tl- Mr John Walker, junr., whc arrived in Natal early i1. ctot-r brugt areprt hat12. L,?;-,gtoe iras ait Moz-hicavy rai. Th'emonent of totality approaicbeiad, and io, chance imani dcl-t'ined, ais it wais already late, andl he feairet t hat he Octob". brought a repart that Dr. Livingstone anremaiied ofi even ai mnomaentary break in i thin Cir.-. thait shohld be shuiat out, as bu iad not got the pass word. , Oh bique t waitiaig for a homeward-buud v vsel. fHe had the news
enveloped the sun, and bscuru -not of the souteri hieavs. it tha's ail that hiadetrs you," aas tih r-joinder, " lil giv It Lydenbinurg i the Transvaal from Mr. Muodie, )rho had
As the crescent became thiuier, Iecuslps were berv-d first -u hie wr. And to think, said the person who relatd jusit re-turned tfrom Delagoa Bay.
ta bu drawn out a ungth Of' severatl miinuteus, and then iblunted this an cdt that thicr are Frenchmen ready to s-l tht ir Franz Lisat lias uagitin settIedin EuL.gay, ryhere the titleftie Nll-knoea hil0y it-se ere formed, îa it coruba burst count.ry for il've franc,s1 Ai l ile canmels. bears,. &c., at the Jar- Iof Director-Generalof Music has been conf-red upon him, taftlo u ra tLan 20 sec. bcfort toftality. Viewed througlh a din csdes Phtes have already been eten, and now butcher be ixeingedi froai that- of Director-G-everal .îf the Hungarian
randbut th 'ry ierat.- dimnsioans, t-e spetacle was Dubois ias purchased the -utre elephants for 27,000f., and is Acaîdmt-uyi of Music, after tliat institution 1hall have beengm, hitte Ur.-S..cloud destroyed almost al th grandeur about to lea ithim to the shambles blised

of the effect for the naiked e-e. The brightest part of t-hue est a e f
coronla apptedurecl to Ilhe unassaiste'd eve te be scarcel' more than The members of the Ways and Maus -emmitteoneî-tenth of the sundiaineter, fading rapidly wlien one-fiftlh, Mr. Gi-laidstoie aittaîined his sixty-first birthday on December giving Gnîeral Schenek a dinner beor his depart-cire for
but biing stili ciarly visible atQinveui-eihhths. Son:e observed 29. Mr. Disraeli reaached lhis sixty-fifth year ou DecenberM 31. EnglanI. invitations vill probab Ue -x:enMde ta Ficee-two curved rays, but. the! geixral appeanuue was that d'f t - - - Presidet' Colius Speaker Blait', tla me trs af the Finance
diffuse liglht initerrupted ii four places 'distinctly, antdiin aL fth PIceULaaa CUs-IoMs i N swiFOUNDL.AD.-A cortesPoiU't of CDtmittd01.and Otberleading men ofbo-.h parties,famatly, by daîrk inutervails. I hue corona awas whuite, anad rendeIired t la. 'at'a er aids(i o 'aiagpaauîtgasi ri ia:aiaag aa h'iadvdulsîruru i ,'kncfaint ,byd te cloudvs. The aru %v w nvr uficinttilt-Montn a l rasenids the folling i,,pleasanitgsspfrom A n exchnge says the indmvdujals upora whom the Jenkinesprnt kbytetchig wit oirt itsoiaiutther asufflitn oSC. John N. .;--' Curious it is to mark how thet safarig oftit'th pi-ess have 'uetowd the hand and heart of NilssPrèventslonki vwibl. ouiTort wititt the faii'lofaiitii c hthabits of the pcople tinige thir speech. Servant men andi uubei',.-r evxactly fiv,', naniely-tt, Due de Matssa; 2nd, Gs-Vaiys alone was visible. Tutr lioay vid by the format-ou girls ,re said to. ' i wheni thev hire for a month or six tave Doré; 3rd, a youîng Ruissian count, Ivery rich and vervoiil6s boitds adr litye crt e rasinible ta wa' e.- fo e 15 inonthis. A flii, stut latss will ring at your lhall-door and deaif;I" -th, a wacalth !iLondon banker i ;th, M. Rousseau,i " aor Ile.cods af tota a iti.n 'sbes thanai ia seriT loui. u;aquire whethier vout wait to £ ship a girl,' and whenu a young Frnchli geniitenuii modrate fortune."b se ttalit-tin ali 2 min. 10 s T clud ple are nge ey are sai t be 'ip ' A congre-

cuSCrilg t-he sun aeLlar to have imoeL estroyel chace gatin will talk io 'hippiig' a new elcrgymuan. The master Young ane who go to-see young ladis hava adptted a od
o Cetctiaîg anay exc'pt u tuloshrie polarisation T 'he ob.'r- en the houso, whater i i riaibly the 'skipper' , ethod uf obtaining kisses. They asseri, on the anithrity of%I he lol(t haoer laie caiIliai~ls lvaiay(i kpe. scient-uic waitau's, thliait t-hie ccuelasaiouî pi'oîlueed by a. kastswlatio . ,'withthespctrosarwere'lsg Even prscvions are '4kippers' of the church and at their hîoues s poc by aukiss uiby Gir.-. and the best iatruienut ias rendred eutiely re iuquired for uier this faniliar designation. The best eawethe pame of a gas.jet to ierer, and easily induce th
ausulus. Shortly after totality the clouds hickend still s)ciety is called -'erchuiantaible,' that beiug the tern for fsh dasinl to experime't in the interest of science. The firs
nmore, and nothing furtir couldi be observed. Thi view of of the first qualit ; a.while the lowest stratum ils 'seuil' or s o' oi t-le part-les wvatch tathe fame to see it flioker, ttt.h eclipse obtamied iear Arcas is lesribud as vry magnii- 'dun.' Fgs aire lui îaunivîer a request. Every merchanit ha ra hecome so mterasted i the expermenta as -o let it-
cent; a sketch iwat male thiere' by Mr.Warrington Siyth. h isttgai.ithstirhaousest--cr wharf: a vast number of .rivate ikef itwantsto.
At the Aierican station nalir 'res, thiça re was a abreak ini theîîî<a,,auu, anorn or -4 Bpi" . -A s li zde - eraid
cloudia which lastel soniewlat amore than hnlf of toitily. But uejoicitig eachaliag a-eghastaffi aen thescuoolccas.erthsins of F : ou llùairg :- toSreUsnty mori laot f hati -ld
LardLendsuy h hPaarty r nitS t-hhiost lavourd iri pai, utavieg to moicate t-nt thle school hour is at ind he elevates his fing, pleasure of witnesJiiug a tot.!uterestig cemony, whichiscii tbu suiLlrouugiua rntLilut-lic cludta fur tivu minutes, .laiigdwn bhnas. î'u-ihi-iaîeaiîuta.riniliiis -eodfr -a'eîltcfyu cac'C Vi'wliiand t-hi. t-ie eubracing t-ie wole of totalit. ,.alingdoiln ialf-mst win butvo minutes ra ,-wisho recordfor enefit of your re rs. Whilwalkingand thi tinieembracng Qie viioleof totlit.y.order to i uvli n th eý t f thi -- ' i- - ,,ý..,. -- ý '. . .

MAnl1'i. IIEAiLNi.-Thie fralloiowi ng queer deafiniition of martial
benring is reported by tleelh Gaue ashamghbeen gi ven by
constable at Jubbulpoor not long since :-Magistrate (to con-
stable): .Wht leadis you to suppose that Lthesu m n are deser-
ters? Constablea: Their miairtiaîl bearing. Magist.rte: What
do you miean by their ma-tal iearimg 7 Constable : They
iwere very free writh tlitir mona, wee drunkç, swore a great-
del anmd walited to fighît. Migisuate Ias that your definition

f uri.itial ini ï UXai - es, tir.

q c e es eps o terrs. Wen mu oteri nejiar Falk)ir, we obsevraed twoa bet-es issuuînz <-'t ingnDlu. tuh
lands 'hoy bells vould knell to church,' the 'beadle' raisee, on hives. bearing withi the the defunct bodv 'r a e-urad'. with
a staff in the chuarchyard, ai standardl, on which is emblaaned whluit-uh they nlew for the distance of t-we .rds. W' fol-
tie mitre aidl te css. Outhe hill that- o'erlooks the harbour , ,Iioed tohm closely, and noted t-l care with which they
of St. Jahis,nIast ant yards are erected, and on thce the seleted aconvenient bolo at theside of the graveiwalkith%
mo11vemnlts of appr-oacheintg vessets are signialled Iby d fags. At itenderniess with which they commiittedi the 5% i ead own
times teyards lok like a lilaI drauîper's Aop, f-OUm thue wa.î1. o Ilhe earthi : anld the sc-licitude wit' whi' t-hey after-
quant-ity of 'loth hanging in the wlind. A very aseftil pur- ward pulshed two litti- fstones, do tes ine itm. Their
potse 0is t-buis served. Thue mîerchuantiis m le a'wta t-hat lis task being ended, they paused, for about a oi e peraps t
vesl is. nli sight, and tlie vhoII to' that t-he ai-paket or drop over the grave of their frieid a s iru. isiîg ter ui
Oue tt Aiam teaIl a approarbing" t-n fiei aaway ta their hive.''
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